
Ready for a summer of fun in the sun? As COVID
precautions lift, more of us will be seeing old friends, and
even old classmates. What could be better than reuniting
at a ball game? Host your next reunion with the Madison
Mallards this summer as they raise money for various
fundraisers within our community.

Contact Andrew Wirtzfeld at 608-246-4244
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STUDENTS RISE
Merit scholar finalist Amy Qiao is
rising above and beyond making
Madison Memorial High School
proud (pg. 2)

 HIGHLIGHTS
Our Engagement Coordinator read
her heart out for her mother's
kindergarten class (pg. 3)

DISTRICT 
Congratulations to Will Green,
recipient of the 2022 Martin
Luther King Jr. Humanitarian award
alongside two others (pg.3)

SAVE THE DATE

16th Annual  Circle of Fr iends,
Al l iant Energy Center,  May 17,
2022 11 :30am to 1 :30pm. This
fundraiser is  celebrating the
Foundation’s 20th
anniversary,  our community of
champions of Madison’s publ ic
schools,  staff  and scholars.
Plan to join us!



“I would say I am a bit of a math nerd,” high school
senior Amy Qiao commented as we chatted over Zoom
“I participated in the Wisconsin State Mathematics
contest this year and last.” 

Qiao is a bright student at Madison Memorial High
School making the most of her last year. She is involved
in the Drama Debate and Forensics (DDAF) club,
Congressional Debate, and the Gender Equity
Association. Qiao is also the Opinion Editor of Memorial
High’s newspaper, Sword and Shield. 

Qiao joined Sword and Shield her junior year, “You can
pinpoint me as the person behind an article because
what I suggest is deemed super edgy,” she says “ For
Valentine's day I suggested we talk about the
commodification of love”. 

WATCH OUR MMSD STUDENTS RISE

Qiao enjoys covering all types of topics, but her favorite is movies. “I love writing movie reviews,” she
says “I recently did one for Promising Young Women directed by Emerald Fennell. It was really well
written, and I just love sharing my thoughts.”

Qiao has yet to decide where she will attend college, but hopes to study computer science or
mathematics. “I want to explore how computer science technology can be used in the mental health
field.” Qiao adds, an area that she is passionate about. “I think there is huge potential for computer
science to help patients.”

As our call was coming to an end, I asked Qiao what advice she would give her Freshman year self.

“I would tell myself three things. First, do things you might be scared of. It will pay off in the long run.
Second, don’t be afraid of challenging yourself. Your own limitations of yourself are what is holding you
back more than anyone else. And third, don’t be scared to go to therapy. high school is tough.” 

Stay in touch, Amy Qiao!  We look forward to seeing how you continue to challenge yourself.



Madison East High School Cheer team was accompanied by some very
special guests for last month's boys basketball game. 

Alumni Stephanie Ayala, Camelia Vargas, Mai Jai Yang, Tania Alvarado Reyes,
Vanessa Bahena Hernandez, Sophia Gundlach, Cassidy Lalor, Vanessa Kana,
Kevin Alvarez, and Jose Rocha joined the team to cheer on East High in their
game against Madison Memorial.

EAST HIGH ALUMNI PAY A VISIT

MMSD HIGHLIGHT

Schools across Madison participated in

the district's annual Read Your Heart Out

event in celebration in February. This

year, our Engagement Coordinator

Tatiana Dennis “read her heart out” for

her mothers’ Kindergarten class at Frank

Allis Elementary School. Keep on

reading!

https://www.facebook.com/MadisonSchoolsWI/?__cft__[0]=AZUWqAPyxN6oD5Ox96Q8aKUh-mfWqRjpBFNJmU1zZMCcvxO0eFEVDdvGPygLHuH3OMAVvYpGPA6v24Ob2JfwN9UQNLEsvaPhYT2_OKd1qIyBmBonNPWb369Hum2B42c-vu9ZlCZA90jhmmD2LPH-AZ497z5oX4GUwGr1q_PfPGjZfpY-EOlfa9G38tG9FRB76Vo&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MMSDAllis/?__cft__[0]=AZUWqAPyxN6oD5Ox96Q8aKUh-mfWqRjpBFNJmU1zZMCcvxO0eFEVDdvGPygLHuH3OMAVvYpGPA6v24Ob2JfwN9UQNLEsvaPhYT2_OKd1qIyBmBonNPWb369Hum2B42c-vu9ZlCZA90jhmmD2LPH-AZ497z5oX4GUwGr1q_PfPGjZfpY-EOlfa9G38tG9FRB76Vo&__tn__=kK-R


V E L  P H I L L I P S

Vel Phillips was the first Black woman to graduate from UW Law School in 1951 and
went on to be the first Black woman to serve in Wisconsin’s judiciary. She was an
attorney, politician, and Civil Rights activist. She was Wisconsin’s Secretary of State.
She transformed the civil and legal landscape of Wisconsin, paving an endless path of
possibilities for those who would come. After many years of going by the name James
Madison Memorial High School, there was a unanimous decision by the MMSD board
to rename the school after a Wisconsin hero, becoming Vel Phillips Madison Memorial
High School. 

DISTRICT HIGHLIGHT

La Follette's Will Green was presented with
the 2022 Humanitarian Award of the year
honoring Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
alongside Vanessa McDowell, and Michael
Johnson. 

Green has made huge strides supporting
Madison youth through mentoring, urban
agriculture, and entrepreneurship.   

These efforts reflect the values of Dr. King
and we are fortunate to have his heart
dedicated to our community. 

Vanessa

McDowell

HISTORY BEHIND OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Will Green

Micheal 
Johnson



E A S T  H I G H  S C H O O L  

Check this out! As we all embrace the growing pains of the eldest of our public high schools

here in Madison it is always nice to see where it started. The photo below is from 1922, when

the idea of East High School was finally shaping into a reality. 

Built by architect Frank Riley, 

the school's design reflects the 

Collegiate Gothic style that gained 

popularity between 1900 and 

1940.

S H A B A Z Z  

Daughter to el-Hajj Malik el-Shabazz (Malcom X) and Dr.
Betty Shabazz, Llyasah Shanazz carries the hopes and
dreams of her parents everyday in her life as a pursuer of
economic, social, and criminal justice. Ms. Shabazz is a
professor, motivational speaker, and award-winning author.
Shabazz High School proudly carries on the name and
legacy of her family.


